It has been supposed for a nuimber of years that IAA initiates morplhological and physiological chan,ges in excised plant tissues by controlling the rate of protein synthesis ( 11, 21) although the experimental evidence for this hypothesis seems surprisingly small. In a nunmber of excised tissues the level of protein remains virtually unchanged after treatment with auxins, although increases in fresh weight or length are readily observed (2, 4, , 10, 21) . The activity of a few enzymes has been shown to be altered by growth-promoting concentrations of auxins (5. 6, 7, 9) . Whiether these changes are due to activation of an existing protein, or to synthesis of protein, has not been established. Other evidence wlhich has been advanced is based on the inhibition of the auixin-induced physiological responises by inhibitors of RNA and protein synthesis (8, (11) (12) (13) Triethvlamine (50.5 g) was added to 100 ml water in a Dreschel bottle. The mixture was cooled in an ice batlh an(d CO., bubbled into it thro,ugih a -'ass sinter until no further absorption took place. I'he solution was diluted, adjusted to pH 7.8 at 200 with formic acid and triethylamine, and ma(le up to 5 liters with water.
Growth of Epicotyl Segnments. Peas (Pisuwn sativtuin, var Alaska) were surface-sterilize(d wsith a suspension of bleaching powder in water, soaked overnight in running water, and grown for 10 days in the dark at 25°in moist vermiculite. Microtome blades set 2 cm apart wvere used to cut a segment from the third internode.
Inicutbationz Miediu,n. Fiftv epicotyl segmenits were incubated with e:ther "4C_ or 3H-labeled amino acid (between 0.1 and 0.3 m,umoles/ml) in a total volume of 10 ml.
Extractiont anid Fractionation of Ccll Particles. After incubation with labeled amino acid for one-half to 2 hours, the stem segments were thorou.ghly washed wzith vater at 00, and the 3H-and "IC-labeled seg-ments combined. The (18) were n-butanol:acetic acid:water (60:15:25) followed by nhenolammonia (1 ml ammonia, S.G. = 0.880. in 200 ml phenol solution made by adding 125 ml vater to 500 g phenol).
Results Elutiont Profile of Different Fractions. Figure 1 shows the elution profiles of labeled protein derived from the 5000 X g fraction, 20,000 ,< g fraction, and the supernatant fraction when separated on Sephadex G-150. The tissue had previously been labeled w\ith 2SMc 14C-lysine for 1 hour. The elution profile of the protein (lerived from the 110.000 X g fractioin has a very similar elutioin profile to the 20,000 X g fraction. Alcohol dellhdrogenase, with a molecular wN-eight of about 150000. elut(2s from these columtns distributed about a maximumli in fractioin 41. Most of the label extracted froni the particulate fractions therefore appears to be in protein x-hose molecular xveight is probably greater thani 150.000. When deoxycholate is omitted during the extraction of the particles, less label is extracted, but it ic still predonminantlv in the fractions of high miiolecular weight. In contrast, the label in the supernatant fraction shows a distribution after fractionation corresponding to a range of molecular weight predominantly less than 150,000. Mlost of the label incorporated into the supernatant protein is eluted before fraction 67, wlxere cytochrome C ( molecular x\veight = 12. (00) with a dual-labeled control, although this was less marked than in the 5000 X g fraction. Figure 6 shows the effect of IAA on the ratio 14C/3H activity in fractions of the supernatant after passing through a column of G-150. An interesting point about these separations is that extracts in which IAA had been included with the 14C incubation show a pronounced downward trend in the ratio 14C/3H activity wNith increase in elution volume. In figure 7 the effect of IAA on the ratio '4C/3H wlhen leucine was used as a precursor is compared with that using lNsine. The ' The similarity of the patterns of ' -( and ',H inicorporationi is best showxn 1wv the variation in the ratio of 4C to "H activity. In figure ; a the xvariationi in the 14C/5H ratio is ,hllowl xhen the radioisotopes xvere incorporated tinder identical coniditions. 1Figure 5b) shows the imluch greater variation in ratio xvhlich xvas obtained when the incubation containing 14C-anmino acid also contained 2 X 0-a\ IAA. 'T'he ratio shows pronounced peaks, and when more of the extract xas fractionated agrain in the same way, the peaks appeared in the samle positionis. The influience of IAA on the rates of synthesis of specific proteins is not confined to the 50)) X g fraction. In all the otlier fractions tested, IAA had a significant effect xvnei comupared actinomycin D has been to reduce the variation of the ratio of activities 14C/3H almost to that shown by the control with no IAA.
An attempt has been made to investigate whether there are proteins whose rate of synthesis is not altered differentially by IAA. Figure 8 shows the separation of a dual-labeled extract on a column of DEAE-cellulose. 2 X 10-5 M IAA was included with the 14C incorporation. Labeled leucine vas used as precursor. One ml of the 10,000 X g supernatant was passed through a column of Sephadex G-100 as a preliminary fractionation. The fractions corresponding to the void volume of the column were combined, concentrated by freeze-drying, and applied to a column of DEAE-cellulose in 0.02 Ai tris-HCI (pH 7.4). After the protein not adsorbed by the DEAE-cellulose had appeared in the eluate, adsorbed protein was eluted with a linear gradient of triethylamine carbonate from 0 to 0. ratio of 14C/3H activities occur in fractions 3 to 7 and 13 to 17. The fractions which follow slhow an almost constant ratio.
Discussion
We believe that this paper provides the first definite evidence that IAA changes the pattern of protein synthesis in plants. T'he changes which we have observed are presumably a reflection of changes in the rate of synthesis of specific proteins, the criterion of synthesis being the incorporation of amiino acid into material of high molecular weight. Althoutgh changes in the activity of a number of eiizyvnes have been observed after treatment with auxins (5, 6, 7, 9) , direct evidence that these changes were the result of de novo synthesis has been lacking, althoug-h this has been inferred from experiments using inhibitors of nucleic acid and protein synthesis. In plant and animal cells, the kinds and amounts of proteins synthesized are paramount in determining, the tissue characteristics, and during differentiationi, the cell's complement of protein changes (19) . IAA is known to be a controlling factor in the differentiation of plant tissue cultures (17) , and the changes in the pattern of protein synthesis which we have observed may be the initial stages of a mechanisml of differentiation.
In our experiments, the choice of precursor has clearly been an important consideration. As figure 3 shovs, the replacement of leucine by lysine leads to a distinct alteration in the elution profile of the labeled protein. Although 14C-lysine was shown to be metabolized by peas, and 3H-lysine lost 3H to water, the incorporation of lysine into protein was better than that for leucine. WAe have used column fractionation methods to partially resolve the solubilized proteins of different fractions of the cell. The principle difficulty of this type of experiment is to make the conditions of fractionation in test and control match exactly. This difficulty was eliminated by using dual-labeling with 3H and 14C, the activities of which can be separated with a scintillation spectrometer. Consequently, the control material can be labeled with one (11) anid 'I'rewavas (22) have showsn that IAA causes an overall increase in incorporation of amino acid into protein.
A final question to be considered is the mechanism by which 1AA changes the rate of syntliesis of specific proteins. Figure 10 shows that actinomvcin D destrovs the abilitv of IAA to selectively change the rate ot ;vnthesis of some protein fractions. This suggests that continued synthesis of RN A is required for the production of new proteins, or for an Increase in the rate of production of proteins which are already being maade. Somie caution is required in the interpretation of this result, however, as the specificity of action of actinoniycin D in plant systems is uinkinown. Using the teclhnique of DN\A/R\NA hybridization, some chaniges in the synthesis of so-called messenger RNA have been observed after treatment of pea tissue with IAA (22) , and these changes miav be connected wvitlh the changes in the patternl of protein synthesis which we report in this paper.
